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The report that .Secretary Riuli-ardson

baa resigned was unfounded.

The public debt statement for
of f 3,039,

573.
October shows a increase

" V.

The success of Bill Alien has

brought cut Horatio Seymour o

New Vork.to seek a seat.in the Leg

ielature of that State. L:

Dkmockatic kditw.s are .reviving

the resolutions of '9S, since Ailtu's
election. Having resusciated Allen,

they conclude they may as well go

the whole figure, and may hap 'fit

the "Southern heart." .

The Secretary of the Treasury lias

BOtiGed that $4500,000 of thir 5 20

coupon bonds of May 1, 1802, hnd

$500,000 rrgisted bonds will be ;ie-- '
deemed on the let day of February,

'
1S74.

Hon. Joskph Mfrwlt., of ChicagOj

is named by a correspondent of ihe
Cincinnati Commercial, as the nxt

..nominee for the Presidency, on' the
Republican tkket. He is an able

man and incorruptible. ,

The creditors of U. 15. CIsflin &

Co., have tendered, an extension
averaging four and a half months,
and the business of the firm will pro-

ceed as before. Their assets Are

$220S.OOO, their liabilities $15,jS4

000.
"

:
'

.
i

The Comptroller of the Currency

Las called for a report from the Na-

tional Bants as to their condition at
the close of business on the l.lUi of
October and 1st of Novembers The
object is not for publication, bnt ifor

the information of the Bureau .

Numerous as the sands ofthe nea

are the applicants for positions. ?n-de- r

Governor Allen. "Disappoint-
ment, like a worm T the bud," will

"feed on" many a "damask cheek."

It would take more offices than earth
and air combined could multiply,! to
feed the hungry crew. .'. j r i

. - t

The Toledo, Wabash and West-

ern Road, instead ofdischarging a,uy

hands from its workshops, h:if R-
educed the hours of work to eight,
paying for that time in the same
portion as heretofore. If all who
have employees would pursue the
the same policy, the result would lie
much better for all. ' .;

Almost every day brings news of
the discharge of workmen from the
large manufacturing shops. In South
Brooklyn on Saturday 350 were dis
charged from the Planet Mills, COO

from the locomotive works at Pater-eon- ,

N. J., and nearly the entire' foie
from the Grant Locomotive "Work j
at same place. At other points re

auction of wages is insisted on as
indispensable to continuing work.

The Register is still engaged in the
profitless task of trying to demon-

strate that the Rcpublieans"af,thc
Thirtieth district made .a grievous
mistake in not nominating its editor
for Slate Senatorand that the . de-

feat of the nominee was a result at-

tributable thereto. The vote of Erie
county appears to sustain the latter
conclusion if not the former. Thus:
In Erie Lackey ran 417 behind Noyes
while in Huron he fell short of Noyce
but 137, and in Sandusky but 4(5.

What a powerful influence the Hey-iste- r

does exert in behalf of those
candidates for whom it makes a spe!- -'

cial effort, and within its immediate'
sphere. - . r ..

Thc failure of the Sprague Man-

ufacturing Company, of Providence,
last week, was another effect of the
panic and the consequent stringency.-- !

Their affairs have been thorougly
investigated, and the report of. the
Bank's Committee is to the effect
that the assets of the company, are
$19,495,247, and their liabilities .$11,

475,443, leaving a surplus of $3,019,
804. The Committee also report
that the amount of obligations of
the company, maturing within the
next 90 days, render it certain that
$1,000,000 will not be sufficient to
enable the company to meet engage-
ments regularly, and advise that the
company and stockholders mort
gage their properity to Trustees,
who shall issue note3 to amount of
indebtedness with three years to rna
at 7 0 per cent, interest, with the
right to pay 5 per cent of the in-

debtedness as often as practicable.
It is thought that arrangments will
be completed so that the works will
go on, and the creditors be satisfied.

The Bucyrus, Crawford County
Forum says: "Thc Prohibitionists
have the consolation of knowing that
they did not throw away their vott--

this year. They were valuable aids
to Allen:"

And, the Forum might have ad-

ded "they were valuable aids in se
curing a Democratic Legislature,'1
and as the Enquirer intimates, im-

portant modifications in the Adah-Law- .

When the Adair Law was en-

acted the Senate stood Republicans
19, Democrats IS, and the ITouee
Republicans 57, Democrats 55 or a
jointly 7G Republican and 73 Demo-

crats. On the passage of the bill the
vote ia the House was G3 tq 50, , pr
52 Republicans and 11 Democrats;
for, to 29 Democrats and 1 Republi-
can, Kleinsmidt of IIamilton,agaiKst.
In the Senate the vote stood 17 to 10,
or 12 Republicans and 5 Democrats -

for, and 9 Democrats and 1 Republi-
can, Gceppcr of Hamilton, against.
Jointly,C4 Republicans voted for and
2 against the measure; and 1G Dem-
ocrats for and 38 against it. The i

above shows who were the friends -
and who were thc enemies of Uie in
measure, and what the Prohibition--'
ists may expect to follow now that
they have assisted the enemies of
the law into power.

The Tilton-Becche- r farce has end

ed. Tilton was cited to attend a

meeting of Ply mouth Churchy and

answer to certain charges. " lil-to- n

replied that he was not a mem-

ber of ttie church and had not been

for years, and would not obey the
summons.., . Comaittee reported aad
a resolution .was introduce to strike
Tilton' s name

v

from' the books and
at a church meeting last Friday even

ing, Beechcr and Tilton both present,

resolution came up for action. There
way a stormy time, some wishing to
have Tilton expelled. Tilton stated
he had not been inside . the ' church
for four yearF, had not come to ans-

wer any church charges, but was

ready to answer to anything of which
Beechcr-migh- t charge him. The
contest grew . hotccr, Beechcr then
rose and advised that no action,' be
taken in TUton's case, as he and the
congregation had known that Til
ton had rot attended the services of
the church for four 3 ears. He lad
no charges to make against Tilton
whatever differences they had had
were adjusted. The resolution of
the committee to 'strut his name
from the church roll was then adopt
ed. And bo the matter has- ended,

But its ending will anot prevent poo
pie fronxlrawicg; their- own ,conoln
sion-tha- t a wrongliad been done.
was confessed, and forgiven, to sav

exposure. ,T ',. I; -

In JS72 the Republicans. of :the
Western Reserve cast' 48,055- votes.

This year they cast only 32,5S7 or
a loss of 15,4(53. ' This tote if it had
been out would have satisfied the

j Democrats that they were cot hav
ing as much of a revival as they ex
nit over. And that is but a 'sample
of the whole State. , But why was

the vote not out? Oyer -- confidence
was evidently one reason, but "want
of confidence" and apathy was quite
aa efficient in ' keeping the peo
pie at-- ' home. Republicans may: as
well learn the lesson first as last, and
the sooner they learn it the better
for their political prospects. Thc
people were sick of the credit mobi-

lier and salary grabbing. They did
not condemn those things fori noth
ing, and. while they would not go
with thai Democracy, remained at
home, rather than 16 appear to justi
fy such deeds, by; participating in
thc election.. Thfc Republicau party
have it in their-powe- to poll as
large a vote ki ever in Ohio, next
fall, and thoy will do so if Congress
comes to the rescue promptly. The
increased salary law must be repeal
ed, economy in every department
must be insisted on. There must be
no appropriations to subsidize this
railroad, to build this Canal, or assis
steam ship companies..-- There must
be no yielding to the demands of cor
porations for land grants. Let Re
publicans stick to 'their platform and
keep what is left of ,ihe public do
main as a" heritage for actual settlers
Let economy rigid and careful be
observed, and honesty and integrity
maintained and required, and there
will be no short coming in the Re
publican vote next fall. But let
them fail in these things and they
need not wonder if those whose hon
est impulses have kept them from
the election this fall, fail to put in
an appearance at another election
Not only has the October elections
but the November elections as well,
demonstrated this position. ,

The Elections.
On Tuesday last election were

held in. Massachusetts, New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia Illi
nois, Minnesota,; Wisconsin, Arkan
sas, Kansas, Mississippi and Texas.
At the present writing the returns
are so incomplete that; results are
hardly definite enough to make note

'of.. - '

Massachusetts has gone Rcpubli
can by a .reduced majority. .Wash
burn's majority will be about 15,000.
The house will.be about three-fourt- h

Republican, and 26 out of the 40
Senators are Republicans. .'

New York City gives a Democrat
ic majority of 25,000. Result in thc
State in doubt

New Jersey is claimed by Repub
licans. They claim the Legislature
by a reduced majority. Maryland
is Democratic, Virginia likewise, Illi-

nois returns slight. Chicago is car-

ried by the opponents of the Sunday
law, L. L. Bond being elected Mayor
by a majority of five to seven, thou-

sand. Twelve out of twenty Alder-
men on the same ticket are elected.

Minnesota goes Republican by an
decreased majority. Wisconsin looks
doutful, Washburne is probably de-

feated for Governor. In Kansas the
Farmer's movement shows consider-
able strength, and the Legislature
will be divided between the Repuli- -

cans and, Grangers, with a slight
sprinkle of Democrats. Arkansas.
Mississippi and Tcxs, no returns to
base an opinion.

LATER.

Democratic majority in New York
10,727. Republicans have 19, Dem
ocrats 12 and Independents 1 in the
Senate, Assembly in doubt

In Massachusetts, Washburne's
majority over Gaston is 18,9G3. On-

ly 11 Democrats in the Senate.
In New Jersey, Republicans have
majority of seven in Senate and 4

in the House.
; Reports from twenty --seven coun-

ties show the Farmer's Ticket elect-

ed in 15, the Republicans in 10 and
Democrats in 2.

Wisconsin 5000 .Democratic on
Governor.

Democrats and Liberals have carri-CdKansa- s.

j .

..Minnesota 5000 to S000 Republi
can. .5

That's all the news.-- 1 "

H, B.'Clafilin & Co., of New York,
order, ta assist Spragne fe Co.,

bought very heavily, and were them-
selves much embarrassed 'in conse-
quence, and rumors of their failure.
prevailed on Saturday.' But they
were untrue. j

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Vote for Governor of Ohio in 1873

i. Q
P P S

COUNTIES. 5 a xa r:' " H

Adams. l.Wi 1M1 61.. 1W
Allen 17N 826

167(1 S)3 6 1
Aftlilnnd . ..

K'44 943 41 :t7f.
Ashtabula SR76 14 166
Aliltl)!!

WW 48Auglaize...., 3614 S;tti4 16 S30
178H 27IW 91

Brown
Butler i377 4178 1SS 41

B.irroll '547 11W 8

C liam(iai?u 2S41 1691 "2 1

Clarke SMI5 1790 VS3

Clermont S'03 S47f IS! i
Clinton iS3 1345 8

Columbiana 3iKtl 8188 76 168

Coshocton............ l4l m 4 16

Crawlon! m S872

'oynUoga. 8K4B 6341 667

itarke S108 8128 1 31
'

Pt'flaiicC 749 1711 68

lrLiwre 5 la7 31 3"4

Erie . 19t l.',s8 77 7S

FairiMd v!4 SMI 47 47

Fayette lsst) 1415 i 14

FranMin 4156 64.' 151 444

Kcltoil 1417 79(1 '

Gallia. 22i! 146.S 19 lr)S

1662 436 3ftGeauga
Greene K2h 1496 62 1

2iS6 1799 294 63Guenitfc'y
Hamilton 16H21 J67S4 4322

1794 tlKI Bii 29Hancock 19IMS 18S1! 2s 191
HanUn 199S 117 19 1
Harrison 9IH1 14.12 33
Henrv.. ; 2863 2791 82 22
Iliirlilanrl.. ST IMS 25 2(1
Hocking 91U 2416 3 tlHolnie&t... 26:a lH2t 28 832
Huron 19I1S 1538 13 164Jackson 3013 1924 26 83
Jcftcrson eillh 2762 36 432Knox 1956 649 i 45Lake ......

2735 '1920 S5 164Lawrence 2749 4155Licking -
1S42 1426 fil 265Logan 3NK1 1X60 6 96Lorain 4201 3351 57 114Lucas 1631 1627 10 217Madison.. B4IW Sai 16 48Mahoning 124(1 1991 6 77Marion 1......... 2027 15II1 11 16Medina 2514 1169 243 S3ki 727 1S24 1Mercer.

TOsuui 29IU 22 148 25B

Monroe 734 234U 1(1 74

Montgomery 5947 6:t(9 299 116

Morgan 1668 3470 6 248

Morrow 1607 1579 8 440

Mupkiu'itm 4f4S 4274 114 1110

N.iblc .
1641 1677 8

Ottawa 712 1451 17 1

Paulding 977 890 S9 2

Perry 166(1 2nt,9 .12 5
Pickaway 1783 2.i78 go 39

tPike. 1161 156:1 ) ....
Port nee - 228.'. 2056 24 89

Preble: 2154 1818 64 70

Pmnani 975 2116 go 45
Ricliiand 2580 3192 96 158

Rosh 3144 3791
-

88 28

8anduaky .... 2025 2740 l; laj
Scioto -- - S1B3 27 60
Smeca. 2290- 3182 33 203

1373! 2tt2( .Blielby
Stark 4s8l 4S8Si 306 18S

summit ......... 2457 20141 65 BUS

Trumbull SC.98j 1927 26 853

Titucarawafia..: 26001 S518j K '
I'uion ... 1856j l!(4i sis 155

Van Wert 17301 17MJt 132i 26

Vinton 1215 1460; 19) 8
Warren 32iK)i 16651 1301 20

Washington 3124! 3004 86' 170

Wavfie 3434 3653 3oI 10

Williams 1856! 1697 481 49
Wood....-.......:...- 2078! 1H04; Til 108

Wyandot.... 1364! 2039 23 30

Total- -. I213S37 214C54! 99H 10U61

OFFICIAL AGGREGATES.

The ofllcial aTcjates 08 the rote for Repab-lica- n

and Democratic candidates for State ofllcere

are as follower
GOVERNOR.

213,837
Allen....J 213,654

Allen's majority 817

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Hart 214,226
Bnrna. 213,489

Harts majority 73:

STAFF TREASURER.

Welsh ..213,82-

Weimer .213,350

Welsh's majority
COMPTROLLER.

Wilson...-- . ..214,244
Newcomer ..213,123

Wilson's majority... 1,121

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Dnignerty 213,402

Little's majority 600

MEMBER BOARD PUBLIC WORKS.

Herzinp . .214,758
Schonck.;. ..213,004

Uerzing's majority 1,754

SUPREME JUDGE (LONG TERM).

WhiM 214,316
Whitman 213,6

White's majority 643

SUPREME JUDGE (SHORT TERM).

Stone..:... .214,

- .213,57

Stone's majority ifo
The aggregate vote for Stewart (Prohibitionist),

(or Ooveraor, is 10,081, and tor Collins (Liberal),

9,971.

NEWS ITEMS.

Stokes has been sent to Sing Sing
The Count de Chamboard is not

Kins of France.
A famine in Bengal, it is said, can

not be prevented.
Wine cases of small pox were re

ported in Cleveland on Mondy last.
The Allen-Hoga- n fight will come

o2, it is said, near Detroit, in several
weeks.

The freighting business of New
York has betn seriously affected by
the panic. .

From all those points where the
yellow fever had prevailed comes the
welcome report that the scourge is
now rapidly disappearing.

Thirty-seve- n Mills, at Fall River.
Mass., will run only eight houre
a day, and four days in the week,
while the crisis continues.

Copious showers of manna are re
ported at Iiul County, lexas. It re
scmbles gum and has all the sweet
nens and flavor of honey.

The banks of New York held $1S,
000,000 currency on Saturday last.
They are strong enough, one would
think, to help relieve the money
market.

Samuel Fox, brakeman on the C.
P. & Ft. W. Railway, fell from a
freight car, was run over and cut to
pieces, a few days since, near
Wooster.

There are more Jews in New York
than in Jerusalem, and more than in
any other oity in the world, and
there are more Catholics than in the
city of Rome.

Mike McCoole, the pugilist, has
been ai rested for the murder of Pat- -

sey Manley, who was found shot in
the breast near McCoole s saloon,
on the night of the 30th.

One of the effects of the stringent
times in New York City is a large
falling off from the usual daily street
car receipts. The falling of is from
$200 to $500 daily in each company,

The Methodists in the bounds of
the Ohio Conference number 33,000
members, and during the past year
contributed to the cause of missions
an average of sixty-si- cents each.

An intelligent "bolter" in Burling
ton, Iowa, in scratching the name of
Mrs. Hagar, a candidate for School
Superintendent, wrote upon his bal
lot: "Doant want kno wummun in
Mine."

Mrs. James Sylvester. Lincoln
ville, Me., is now knitting with a set
of needles on which she knit stock
ings for the soldiers in the war of
1812, and also in the war of the re
bellion.

The telegraph announces the death
of Louis Gaylord Clark, at hi3 res
idence in Piermont, on the Hudson,
the cause ot death being a para
lytic attack. So has gone the last of
the twins who once held a distinguish
ed place in American letters.

Thc oil store of Gilbert Barn , in
the New England Block, Cleveland,
took hre .on .Monday evening last.
and was partially consumed. Dam
ages amounted to several thousand
dollars, and the stock in adjorning
tores were damaged to about the

same extent.
The Bible in the schools is the

great question under discussion in
New York City. A largely attended
mass meeting was held in Cooper
Institute, Monday night, in which a

umber of stirring speeches were
made by eminent speakers. The,

n;iiln mliTOdtoi: tnltn tha nrniind oc- -t !

cupied by that party in the Cincin-- ;

nati contest a few year since. I

The irrepressible conflict goes on
in r.minn - i,,t.iS udont
cd by the Reichsrath, that the text
books of all universities and schools
should be submitted to the inspec-
tion of the Bureau cf Education, is
being enforced, and a circular is be-

ing prepared by Bisniark asking all
Catholic bishops who presist in re-

sisting the government measures, to
resign. .

Thc Postmaster General is en-

amored with Postoflice Saving Bank
system of England, and wishes the
system inaugurated here. Better keep
the mails running straight, and. save
the complaints of irregularity, which
are so frequent. ' A little extra time
expended on the legitimate business
of the Department would be appre-
ciated, while it is doubtful if thc
other would be.

Drogemeyer,the Democratic Treas
urer of Fort Wayne.Ind., is a defaul-
ter in the sum of $0000, and it is said
his bond of $250,000 is a forgery or a
fraud, with but one signature, and
that not his own. When read to the
Council by thc Democratic city clerk
last ' May, it now appears that the
name3 attached to his previous bond
were fastened te thc new one. A rep-

etition of the Heathen Chinee game.
A collision occurred on the Chica-

go and Northwestern Railway near
Cedar Bapids on the 30th ult, by
ffhich John B Walkins, Superintend-
ent of the Iowa Division, was almost
instantly killed. Several other per-
sons were severely injured. The pas-

senger train had been stopped on a
down grade, to repair some break
about the engine, and a flagman was
set back to flagthe freight which was
following. The brakes were applied,
and every effort niada to stop the
freight but without avail, and it came
on armed with death.

During our interview, the Ameri-
can Consul at Bankok presented the
King an elegant assortment of his
medicines from Dr. J. C. Aycr, of
Lowell, Mass., for the use of the
Court. He explained to his majesty
their origin from the great chemist
and their uses. Thc Cherry Pecto-
ral for coughs the Sarsaparilla for
eruptive diseases and the Ague Cure
for the feavers that are so fatal ia
this hoti country. The dangerous
condition of a favorite wife in the
polace with one of,the disorders
these medicines cure, gave him spec
ial interest in these products of med-
ical skill; indeed, these medical mar-
vels interested him more in our coun
try than all the other attentions we
had shown him. Letters from a
Lady in Siam.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Columbus, O-- Nov. 4. Governor

Noyes has issued the following pro-

clamation of thanksgiving:
Remembering with gratitude that

health and general prosperity have
been vouchsafed to the people of
Ohio during the past year, recogniz-
ing the guiding hand and protecting
care of Almighty God in all that af-

fects onr lives and fortunes, desiring
above all things a continuance of the
Divine favor, I Edward F. Noyes,
Governor of Ohio, do hereby desig-
nate and appoint Thursday, the 27th
dayof Novembei-(th- present month)
to be observed as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer. I earnestly rec-

ommend that all the people of the
State do, on that day abstain from all
ordinary labor, and unite together
in worship and supplication. I es-

pecially request that those who have
been blessed with abundance will re-

member and provide for the sick and
poor, now that financial troubles as-

sail our prosperity, and as the cold
Winter approaches. "He that hath
pity on the poor lendeth to the Lord,
and that which he hath given will He
pay him back again."

Edward F. Noyes, Governor.
A. T. Wickoff, Secretary of State.

Battle of Fort Stephenson-- A Quaint
Account of Croghan's Victory.

The following account of thc bat
tle fought at lower Sandusky, (now
Fremont,) on the 2d of August, 1S13

is from a work written in 1819, by
Gilbert J. Hunt, of New York, enti-

tled, "Thc late war between the
United States and Great Britain
from June, 1812, to Februar-- , 1815
in the ancient Historical style." Thc
volumed was bought in Fleet Street,
London, in January, 1872, by M. O- -

Wagoner of the Toledo Commercial,
from which paper we copy :

Chap, xtix Major Croghan defeats the British
and Indians, under tieneral Pra ter, in Uie attact
ou Fort Stephenson, Lower Maiiduky.

Nevertheless it came to pass that
Harrison, the chief captain of thc
north-wes- t army, had placed a cap
tain, a young man, in the hole call-

ed Fort Stephenson, to defend it.
2. Now the fort lieth at the west

ern end of the great lake Erie, at a
place called Sandusky.

3. And the number of soldiers
that were with the youth in the hole
was about an hnndred and three
score, and they had ohly one of the
destoying engines.

4. Now the name of the young
man was George, and his sir-nam- e

was Croghan.
5. So, on the first day of thc

eighth month, ahout the going down
of the sun, a mighty host from Maid
en appeared before the hold.

6. Even a thousand savages, and
abent five hnndred men of war of
Britain ; and Proctor was the com
mander thereof.

7. Moreover, they brought the
instruments of destruction in great
plenty, even howitzers, which were
not known in the days of thc child
ren of Isreal.

8. And they prepared themselves
for the fight, and encompassed the
place round aoout, both by land and
by water.

9. After which Procter sent a
message to the brave Croghan, by a
Captain whose name was Elliott, the
words thereof were in this sort.

10. Lo!now3'ecan neither move
to right nor the left, to escape, for
we nave nemmea you in.

11 Therefore, that your blood
may not be spilt in vain, we com
mand that ye give up the strong
hold into the nand of the servants of
the King, and become captives.

12. We have the destroying en
gines in abundance, and we are a
numerous host.

13. Furthermore, if ye refuse then
shall thc wild savages be let loose
upon you; and there shall be none
left among j'ou to go and tell thc
tidings thereof.

11. But when Croghan heard the
message, he answered and said unto
Elliot; Get thee now to thy chief
captain, and say unto him, I refuse
neither will I barken unto him.

15. And if it be so, that he comes
against me with his whole host, even
then will I not turn a side from the
fierce battle; though his numbers
were as the sand3 on thc sea shore.

1G. Lo! David, of old, with a sling I

and a stone, slew the mighty Goliah:

land sh:i!l the liporile of Cdumbia be !

afraid, and bow before the tyrants
of Europe? -

JJ' Tfhff lHot returned to the
immediatelyay WS

uie mouths ol their engines were
opened against the fort.

18. And the noise therefore con-

tained a long time; even until the
next day, but their battering prcvail-c- r

not.
19. Now when Procter saw it was

of no avail, he divided his host into
two bands, and appointed a Captain
to each band ; and they moved toward
thc fort and assailed it with great
violence. - -

20. But thc men of Croghan were
prepared for them ; and they let
loose their weapons of war upon
them, and set their destroying en-

gines to work, and smote the men
of Britain, hip and thigh, with great
slaughter.

.
21. And the deep ditch that sur-

rounded the fort was strewed with
their slain and their wounded.

22. So the host cf Britain were
dismayed and overthrown, and fled
in confusion from the fort into the
forest; from whence, in the dead of
the night, they went into their ves-
sels and departed from the place.

23. Now the los3 of the men of
Britain were about an hundred and
iwo score and ten; and of the men of
Columbia there was one slain and
seven wounded.

24. But when Proctor had rested
his army he sent a skillful physician
to heal the tnained which he had
fled from and left behind.

25. But Harrison.the chief captain,
said unto him, Already have my
physicians bound up their wounds,
and given them bread and wine, and
comforted them, after the manner
of our country.

20. For we suffer not the captives
that fall into our hands to be buffeted
or maltreated; neither want they for
anything.

27. So the physician of the King's
army was permitted to return to his
own camp.

.28 Moreover, great honor and
praise were bestowed upon thc brave
Croghan, the captain of the fort, for
his valiant deeds; and his name was
spoken of with, joy throughout the
land of Columbia.

Horrible doings at Colfax.
New Orleans, November 1. A let-

ter from e Charles J. Merrill,
dated Colfax, Grant county, October
21), says: In haste and with feelings
of horror I write to inform the pub-
lic of the accursed action of the Me-

tropolitan police sent here by Lieu-
tenant Antoine, during the absence
of Kellogg.

On Sunday night last the house of
one of the most respectable widow
ladies on Red River was fired into,
thc doors broken open ami the un
fortunate lady and her daughter of
seventeen summers taken out and
horrible to relate, violated. Neither
of the ladies could be found until
late Sunday afternoon. An infant
eighteen months old and a grand-
child of Wells was
found out in the road half m mile
from the house and near the spot
where the foul deed was perpetrated.
The infant wa3 the niece of the lady
and the child of Mumford Wells, the
eldest son of ex Governor Mat Wells.
The negroes up here all say that it
was the soldiers, and we all believe
if they were not the perpetrators they
instigated the negroes to the horrible
deed of infamy.

It is said here that when Colonel
Dcklyln was informed of the outrage
he siied and said that his troops
were up here for a higher purpose
than arresting men for such a petty
offence. The authorities are believ-
ed to have sent these creatures up
here to give the negroes a chance of
revenge, and one told the writer that
he had a right now, under thc pro-
tection of the United States, to shoot
and to violate any white woman he
met.

I said to him that these were State
troops, and not United State troops,
and he replied that the Colonel had
said at a negro ball, the night before,
that he wanted all the colored peo-
ple to come and see him; that now
ihey could do as they pleased, as
they were now under the protection
of his soldiers.'

After the Insurance Companies,
Dubuque, October 31. Quite a commotion

was created yesterday by Sheriff Leddy in
serving notices on sixteen different life insur-
ance companies in this city, suits being insti-
tuted for an amount not less than 0(A).

Tile code of Iowa says that foreign life insur-
ance companies, in order to do business in this
state, must file with the auditor of state a
stateaient made op under oath of their con-

dition, and procure of the auditor a certificate
authorizing them to eugage in business, and
every day's neglect to obtain such certificate
while doing business the company is liable to
a penalty of (1U0. It is safe4o say that not a
lite insurance company in tins state has com
plied with the law. These suits have been
established for route A Chapin and Urifhth
& Krast, and will he broapfet for trial at the
November term of the District Coort in this
city. The following are the names of the
companies and the amonnt each has been sued
for: Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford, $12,0UQ; Guardian Mutual
Life of New York, JO,000; Home of New
Yorlr, j,W)U: Mutual Life of New York.

10,000; llepublic Life of Chicago, 15,000;
jEtnaLifoof Hartford, 110,000; Charter Oak
Life of Hartford, $10,000; Equitable Life of
New York, fJO.OOih Travelers' of Hartford,
f2,SO0; Globe Mutual of New York, S 10,000;
New England Mutual Life, $20,000; Protec-
tion Ltf of Chicngo, SIO.OCO; Washington
Life of New York, $15,000; North American
of New York, $15,000. By Saw three-fourt-

of the penalty goos to the school fund and the
remaining fourth to the informant.

A Washington dispatch has the following:
It has transpired that the house of Jay

Cooke & Co., which borrowed from the First
National Bank of this city $SOO,000, through
the influence of Henry D. Cooae President of
the Hack, has, since their failure, withdrawn
$200,000 in Coutral Pacific bounds, and depos-
ited them with the Secretary of the Treasury
as security for $200,000 advanced them by the
Secretary a few days before their failure. The
creditors of Jay Cooke it Co. aro to investi-
gate tho above proceedings.

List of Letters remaining in the Fremont
Post Office uncalled for Nov. 6 1873.

GeoTgo C. Burkert, Mrs. Delilah. Davidson,
VVm. Dnlin, George C. Garn, Miss. Ella M,
Gillmor, Mr. T. Johnson, Masteo Justin, P.
Johnson, Capt. George Parmelee, Mrs. Lydia
Sethbram, Wesley Steward.

Real Estate Transfers furnished h?'
ITT . nr . r . .w nrwin i unnrir ti iirrrtnf
David Weaver to Charles A. Miner, lot

no. ioz, (Jljde l,uoo
Hiram Craig to Elizabeth Bartlettt, 5

acres in section 27, Green Cieek, - 300
Kansojn Jones to ilahala Craig, 4 acres

in section 21, Green Creek, S00

David West to O. W. Malleruce, lot No.
177, Clyde, 500

John II. Ames to Henry Bauman, 80
acres in section 14, Ballville, 7,200

Reuben Stine to Andrew HauckJot No.
1,339, Fremont, 1,700

E. P. Buckland to Adam Hodes, part
of lot No. 119, Fremont, 3,500

P. W. Pool to Tishler Rsctenwald,
part of lots 149 and 150, Fremont, blW

Mary Jane Bevmer to David Harpster,
part of out lot No. 23, Bellevue, 2,200

George Reed to Reuben SHne, 14 acres
in section IS, Sandusky, 1,316

Thaddeus Ball to Hiram Gilson, 2 2

acres in section 27, Sandusky, 334

Reuben S.Gaw lo Joseph Schueffler.110
acres in section 33, Townscnd, 4,450

Amos Fenn to Charles G. Aldrieh, lot
No. 7 IS, Clye, C50

Jessiah Wolfe to Noah Reed,20 acres in
section 20, Washington, 600

Charles Kiser to John W. Smith, 80
acres in section 20, Rice, 2,000

J. and M. Smith to John W. Smith, 88
acres in section 26, Rice, 3,200

Angeliue Burroughs to Louis Smith, lot
711, Fremont, 900

Matthew JTutchina to Lewis W. Ward,
pait of out lot No. 132, Fremont, 2,000

Cyrus Haruden to Joseph Scudder, 22
acres m section 20, Green Creek, 1,650

Elijah Garns to Andrew J.Tice,40 acres
in sectiou 26, Madison, 1,900

F. S. White to Candace A. Greene, 80
acres in section 31, Madison. 3,600

John R. Tease to Georgo Dunning, lot
No. 1540, Fremont, 400

SPECIAL NOTICE.
During the winter mouths, Dr. Libbey's vi-

sits to Fremont will be every SECOND Sat-

urday, or once in two weeks, commencing on

Saturday, Nov. 2d. This arrangement will
continue until further notice. His patients
will please MAKE A NOTE OF IT. Rooms
at tha Ball IIouso. 44-- tf

RUBBER PAINT.
We have appointed S. Buckland & Son, our

sole agents for Fremont and vicinity for the
sale of our Rubber Paints. Parties wishing
the genuineshould buy direct of them.

21tf Rubber Paikt Co.

Ntro 2Unerti0enuntfl.

TO MANUFACTURERS

"Cooper House" Bidding will be for rentT1IE Heeember 1ft, T3. To a iarty who would
nee it for the manufacture of Boots or Shoes, very
liberal teinis will oe given. UHAK BALL.

Fremont, Nov. .6, lTii.

LOST!
Four weekfl ago Saturday, near

lames Moore'B Mill, a throe v?ar
nid briiMile 8te;r, in killing condi- -

'I m KVrt. ,im- - Auy person fumirihiiig in- -
- y firm m mn concerning mewutire- -

abouts ot said steer will oe suitably rewarded.
4Wi JACOB B

STRAYED.
jpKyK On Tuesday, October SSth, 1S73, from

the premises of the undersigned, in Oak
mmm Harlior, one four year old liurham Cow,

dark brown color, with chain aronnd the neck, also
one three old cow, white spotted. A liberal reward
will be paid to any person giving information of
said cattle to leu 1 scuumy at narDor, or to
the owner, JOSEP1J KIUN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Thc nnelerpignoft will

offer for Pile at public fTSlIauction, at the late resi- - Asfite
deuce of Jetae Emerson, diseased,

On H'eilneday9thc 'IGth tiiy oi Xfvember9 A.D. 1S73,

the troods and chatties of said deceased, consisting
tn part ot l ciiu, 4 1109, I Buggy, l iwo-nor- te

Wai;nn, 1 One-hor- Wasron, 1 net Double Harness,
1 set Single Harness, 1 Fanning Mill, and a lot of
other articles too numerous lo mention. HaletO
commence at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.

Terms. Purchases amounting to three dollars
or lees to be paid in cash; h1mvc tiiat sum, notes at
six months, with two good sureties, will betaken.

JAM KS li. FOWLF.lt, Administrator.
Fremont, O., Nov. (i, 1S73. 7

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

The undersigned will off--r at Public sale at the
late residence ot LEVI F. TCTTLK, deceased, one
half mile east of James JJeebe's, in Townseud
Township, ou

Tuesday, November lgth, 1S73
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.f the following
personal property, belonging to the estate of said
deceased, to wit:

Five Cows, 9 Youn Cattle, 30 llogs, 6 Horses,
200 bushels of Oats, lu tons of Hay, 4iw Bushels of
Corn, 11 acres of Wheat on the ground, 1

wagon, 1 set double Harness, I (irain l)rill, a lot of
Wheat, Potatoes, Clover Seed, Farm Implements,
and other property too numerous to mention.

Terms. All sumB of $5 and under cash? over $5
a credit of 9 mouths will be given by giving noie
with approved seeuritv.

V.'M. WOODFORD, AdraV.
November 3, 1873. 3

FOR SALE.
SALE. Lot 651 and 9S2 on Clover Street.IIOK house, wril, cistern, and fruit. Will be

sold cheap. Being. cloe by the business part of
town, the schools and tlie church-'- it is, very desir-
able. ' I.M. KEK'LER.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. ,

EROME OVERM YER Administrator of the es-
tateJ of Dan'i Overmyer.deceased.has tiled his ac

counts for Final settlement, of said estate, which
accounts will be for hearing November Ad, 1873.

tj F. W I LM EK, Probate J udge.

TH& NEW IMPROVED

umwi nmnmmi
AWARDED

The "Medal ofProgress"
AT VIi;:WA, l$73j

The Highest Ordbr op "MedalAwaeued itthe Exposition.
No Seiring Machine received a Higher Pztze

A Few flood Reasons!
I. A Xne Invention THonot nLT tested, and

secured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a prfct lock-stitc- alike on both

sides, on nil kind. offtomiv.
3. Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid
bent ctnnJrinationot qualities.
4. Jlkaiile liuiutjvr yarn without Kepairs.
5. W ill do all varii'tifHo' Work audam j Stitch-

ing in a superior manner.
It. Is .V.wf ?;.jx;u Mnrtt't.vl by the oierator.

Length of stitch mav be altered while lunning, and
machine can be threaded without passing thread
through links.

7. Desiok Shnplr9 Ingfniotu, Elcrjant. Form-
ing the stitch witftimt the uae of Gears,
Rotary Ciuua, or Lever-Ann- s. Has the Auturmatic
Drop Feed, w hich innuren uniform tenth of Htiieft at
any apeed. Has our new r, which
allow s easy movement of nerble-ba- r and prevent
injury tu thread.

H. Constri'CTIox mtmt careful and pinished.
It is manufactured by the ni.f nkillut and rxpsr-iVih-

rtwehanir, nt the celebrated KEIttlNli-I- O

AK.llOUY, Uioutft.Y.
Address Remington Sewing Machine Company's

Branch Ofl'iee, 7o SCPKKIuR ST., CLEVELAND,
O., tor Agencies or iuluriuation. 7

Furniture!
I 1

urniture!
o

SPELLER & MOORE
Are bow iu the Market with aa Elegant Stock of Furniture. Their

Parlor and Chamber Suits
Are the Handsomest and C&eapest in the City.

o
Ihey have the Finest

JHX. JE jL XKI S3 JEt
AND BEST ASSORTMENT. OF COFFINS

$3500 A YEAR
aith our splew.ua.

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.
It represent! sample puses and styic o biudin! of
50 intently Merestiii'i nud nsrtul bookB, that sell
in every family. Beet thing ever tried bp eaneantem.
AGENTS WANTED, to makes permanent ii.vEssi'
of thetw works in every county. sent

d on receipt ot price, $1.50. For rircuJarp
auu iiurmi kiuii wiuimt .JLfH. I U 1 I LU ft
CO., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

RICH FARMING LANDS!
FOR SALE Vi.KY CHEAP!

the. best Investment
No Fluctuations! Always improving in Value!

The H'wiffA of Oie Country i Made by the Atleaiue
: i" Heal Extate!

NOW IS THE TIME I
"Milliona of acres of the finpnt lands on the con- -

tineut.iu Eastekn Nebraska, now for sale rnitny
qfthem never befwe in the market tUjirices that
olc 1 tujtrciiiiii;.-!- .

Five 4 Isn Years Credit Givon, Interestat Six par Cent

The Land Grant Bonds of the Ounpiny taken t
par tor laiuis. i ney can now oe purchased at a
Wire discount.

Sir Full particulars Riven, new Guide with new
Maps mailed tree. By addressing O. K. DA IS,

ijand Contnihuittner f r. P. R. if..
Osaua, Neb.

AGENTS WANTED I
SEND rOB CATA&OSUE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW YORK.

S20 SAVED!
To fusei the urgent dsmanrf of th iiiwthe
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO

... ., hare determined to

REDUCE PRICES!
and rtl liereaftrr mtH tfirir $4i5 Marhinr

or ana oiner myica tn prponwn
THE FLORENCE

it the oy LY Seiring Hackinethat Jeetlt the
worn onrKmtru ana jmrwtmt, or to tn rtgntae left, uo the pnrrhar may pref'ir. St
k ben greatly iMPROVtLMt ASliSI.V-PLlf- l

r.JJ, and im fur better that any other
marfline in we murhn.
IT IS NOW TH E CHEAPE8T

Florence, Mas., .Voe. 1, 73. Agrnta Wanted.

riDrOiniT hinge cone burner torrlnLOlUL SIN 1HIMNEYH, made by
PsLUMU Sc. A TWOOO, produces the lureest
light. Caii be used ou any coal oil lamp. For sale
by all lainpdealera.

I How either sex may fascinate aud gain tiie
love ana anecuous 01 any er&ou iney choose, in-
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all can
poettetta, frve. bj mai 1, for SJ& cents topet her with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oract. Dream?, Hints to
Ladies. A queer uooK. lou.ouo iwia. Address T
WILLIAM k CO., Publishers, tailadelphia.

WAMCIJ MEN' Gir,B and By9
IV UlilCiU wanted to sell our Fremb

and American Jewelry. Books, Games, Ac, in their
own localities. No capital required. Catalogue,
Terms, Ac., sent FRijt. P. O. V1CKERY & CO.,
AUguaia. jnaiue. , , .

MfiM CV Mad HVk,i9 wil" Stencil A Key
ITIUML I v necic Ctal trues and full
particulars FREE. 3. M.Spescee, Hi Hanover
M., Boston.

REMEMBER
The 3d of December.
Those who propose investing, (nd who does not?)

in tickets (or the -

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
'FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

Which coraffl off in LoniBville on the 3d of Dwtm-be- r
next, have no time to lose.

ONLY 60,000 TICKETS
11 ATE BEEN ISSUED, AND

12,000 CASH GIFTS,
: :

, AMOUNTING TO ,'

si,soo,ooo,
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED A3 FOLLOWS:

LIST OF gifts:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFP 250,O0O
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 100,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 50,0O)
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 35,000
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT n,.Otl

10 CASH GIFTS flO.wo each 100,000
3CASHGIFST tt,tm each 150,000
fid CASH GIFTS l,(Kio each 50,000
80 CASH GIFTS Boe each 40,000

100 CASH GIFTS 4(H) each..... 40,000
ISO CASH GIFTS uoo a.ch.r... 45,000

CASH GIFTS ( each 50,000
325 CASH GIFTS lu each 33,500

n.OOU CASH GIFTS 50 each 550,000
Whole Tickets. $50. Coupons, Tenths, $5.

ELEVEN TICKETS FOR SoOO.
Eor tickets or information, address

TB0S.E. BKAJILETTE,
Agent Pnblic Library Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.

PRODUCE,

GROCERY
and

STOKE
H. UNDERHILL

Having enlarge lud fiti-- d up hi stare in a
superior manner, has filled it up with

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES!

Which ha lt selling at bottom prices. He invitee
ali housekeepers to try them, if tiiey would aace

money. They make epeciatty of

FRUITS & PROVISIONS,
and always have the best of the ea?ou. He jayb

The Highest Price for Qood Butter,
aud iuvites farriers who have a good article to givt

him a calL And those wishing to parchaue

GOOD, FRKSn, SWEET BUTTER,

will ahvays find it at hi Btore. In fnct he keep
everything in the provision and Grocery Trade, ol
the best, sella at the lowest prices, and delivers
goods any where iu the city free. Call and see him.;

'H. UNDERHILL.

FIRE INSURANCE COniPArJY,
NEW ROCHELLE, NEW YORK

:o:- -

AniQunt of paid up Capital $200,000.00
Amount of available Assets........... G03 886.67

-- :o: :

- State or Ohio, Insurance Department,)
.Coi.cmbi-3- , October 18, 1873

Whereas, Tue Westchester Fire iDSuraucc Company, located at Npv
Rochelle, in the State of Kew York, has fileil in this office a sworn state-
ment, by the proper otlicers thereof, shoeing its condition and business,
and has complied in all respects, with the laws of this Stale, relating to
tire insurance companies, incorporated fty otner Mates oi tnc united
States.

Now, Therefore, In pnrsuance of law, T, Wn liam F. Church, Super
intendent of Insurance for the State of Ohio, dt hereby certify, that said
Company is authorized to transact its appropriate business of Fire Insur-
ance in this State, in accordance with law, timing the current year. , The
condition and business of said Company at the date of such statement
(December 31st, 1S2), is shown S3 follows:

Amount of actual paid up Capital , . . , $200,000 CO

Aggregate amount of available Assets ; 603.8S6 07
Aggregate amount of.

' Liabilities,, (except capital) including
re insurance 383,094 73

Amount of Income for Hie preceding year in cab 611,024 25
Amount of Expenditures for the preceding year id cash .TT. " 549,939 04

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name, and
k caused the Seal of my office to bes affixed, the day and tear

seal written. '
" " ' W. F. CHURCH, Superintendent. '

E. LOUDENSLEGER, Agent at 'Fremont, OMo." "

BOOTS & SHOES!
:JIATS,AND GAPS! .

TPOFL '.T3E3:J3 MILLION!the cry is Still they come!
-- : o -

HOOT cs soro
Have made full preparatioua for thft WINTER CAMP AWN, with a determination to miH trery

; taste jid every purse. Oar motto i

Get the Best at the Lowest Living Price !

.

Our Store is filled with goods, w hich we invite everybody to examine and he convinced that they are all

' PIRST-CI- j A.SS GOODS AND CHEAP !

a: hoot & son, ....
November 6, 1373.: 7 Next Door to National Bank.

UREA? A'
:o:--

GRAND OPENING
--A. T

Large Dry Goods
mro

flavin; taken advantage of the fiREAT MOSEY PANIC, onr hnyer being in the East at the time,
we have purchased and are receiving one of the Largest Stocks of Goods ever brought to Fremont at one
time, making

A Grand Display ofArticles
C'ompiUiug all the novelties of the season, all of which will be sold at

EXTBEMEL Y LOW FUICES
tr Onr stock is worthy the attention of all, and will be found fnll and complete in all departments.

WE ti&VE iiW mm
Of all the latest stylos and shade?; Blnck Alpaca of all qnalitfeo; Brown Mnflins of all widths, from

to at all pricet; Bleach Mublifw of ail standard lmndd and cheap grrades, at nrkv tn suit every
one. A No. 1 lot of New Shawls and Kolw, Bed (guilts and Table Linen, Stripes, Checks, Denims and

momom QWAiih mmmi i
As we have before stated; this stock was purchased at a

bargain, and will be sold at prices highly advantageous to

consumers. Give us a" call. .' F." EMR1CH.'

FALL MILLINERY GOODS
: Gi

llie Latest Styles! - " 1 ' -'

The Most Beautiful Goods!
The Neatest Trimmings! '

The Most Complete Stock!
The Most Reasonable Prices!

CAN BE FOl'XD AT THE MILLINERY STORE OK

L. THOMPSON,
!

IX CLA 11 S BLOCK, fliONT STREET, KKE.MONT, OHIO.

These i;om1h, jnyt received fmui the Eastern Cities, will hear Iu?iection and win rommend them-
selves to Patronage Invited. 04

Notice to Ihe Taxpayers of Sandusky County.

RATES OF TAXATION FOR THE YEAR 1873.

O O H
STATE TAX. O orro P H

tn ito 5 H a V--

r--r
so na H p

A H 3Q a S -

T3 6 H
a o g Ap H o M XH A 3. H so n a w nV. 'ONAMES rs to (A

W w 14 to la -OF TOWNSHIPS, a c A V--
--i

.

c o"i
p--a c to

TOWNS, ic. o c o c3 : o - tcc c
5' a cr A --1o

p-- c
fI9 o.

MillsTiMill.' Mills Mills Mill; Mills MillsiMil's M ilia nils Alills', MillsiMillaiMilis

York .8 1.1 1.0 3.5 .0 ITT i'05" 12.5 Tf jll.70

IJcllvue ' .5 .5 i 5.0 " ' 7.0 20.20

Townsenrl .5 j 2.0 " i' 10.20

Green Creek .7 I 4.5 " !"' 12.90

Green Springs i 2 0 .7 J 3.5 j " I CO jia.40
Clde 1.0 .7 I 8.5 " j 7.G 25.00

Civile School Dist .5 .7 S.5 " IC.90
Riley 1.5 i .5 j 4.8 " I 114.00

Dallville 1.5 J .5 2.8 " ! 12,00

Sandusky . .' 1.0 , 1.1 3.fi j 12.90

Fremont ?,.: j .6 C.5 5.0 22.S0

J.ick3on .5 t .5 3.9 " 112.10

Washington , .5 .4 3.2 " jl 1.30

Scott 1.0 .3 4.4 " 12.90

MaJisnn 2.0 2.0 0.7 " j 17.90
Wood ville...' .5 .8 3.S " j 12..-S-

Wood ville Sch'lDUt .5 .S 5.0 " ;13.50
Rice 1.0 .4 3.4 " j ..'i 12.00

I, J. V. ELDERK1N, Treasurer of Sandusky County, O'uio, do hereby certify that the rate3 of taxation for

said County, for the year 1873, are correctly stated in thc above table, showing the number of mills and fac

tions of mills levied on each dollar of valuation on the dnplicate of said county, iu the several townships, wards
'

and districts thereof.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The penalty fixed by law will hereafter be strictly enforced on all delinquents after

after the 1st day of January and the 1st day of July next.

J. P. ELDERKIfJ, Jr.. Treasurer of Sanduiky County.


